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Volunteer Navy
Recruiting Station
Open - Evenings

a three-year-ol- boy who had
found whlstto.

Tho tot, who didn't know his
namo, told policemen ha wished
to become one of them.' He did,
whllo officers searched for his
guardians.

Rubbor ordinarily deteriorates
fnnter when Idle.

during the day, A. R. Trlplett,
Yeoman second class of the
USNH will confer with men In-

terested In navy Information
from 7 to 9 o'clock every eve-

ning at his office at the corner
of Eighth and Klamath, just a
couple of doors from the Pelican
theatre. Men who have received
their selective service induction

call for October SO, and Novem-
ber 3, can still join the navy.

Men over 40 should not go Into
the kind of fighting into which
American armies have got to go.

Secretary of War Henry L.
Stimson.

Buy it through the want-ad-

and Mlsa Mabel Hansen pre-

siding.
Various teachers told how to

center different subjects around
a home unit. Those participating
were Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Alice
Tomlln, Mrs. Procbstol, Mrs.
Race, Mrs. Joscphino Penrod,
Mrs. Rouintree and Miss Wertz.

Miss Hansen concluded the

County Primary
Teachers Meet

The Primary Teachers' asso-

ciation of Klamath county met

Saturday, October 17, at the
Klamath county library, with
Miss Mary McComb as hostess

TOT TOOTS
NEW YORK, (IP) A shrill

whlstto sounded and mldtown
Eighth avonue trnfflc screeched
to a stop.

A socond blast from the whis-

tle sent cars favored by a grucn
light ahead. A third sent tho en-

tire scone Into a wild tmiglo.
In the midst of it all wns found

meeting by giving the group five
objectives by which to evaluate
any unit conducted in the class-
room.

It ts not a defense that Ameri-
cans are thinking of these days.
We are much more Interested In
attack. OWI Director Elmer
Davis.

For the convenience of men
who find it impossible to get In-

to the U. S. navy recruiting, sta-

tion in the postofflce building

MONTGOMERY WARDM ONTGOMIRY WARD

REDUCED 'WAY BELOW WARDS CEILING PRICES!

CHOOSE BEDROOM OR SOFA BED OUTFIT.. .YOU

SAVE ON BOTH ... ST 9 J-- y -- - V

Mil of liMRI! amazinglypriced so

Wards7M low at

All EXTRAORDINARY

GROUP OF FURS . . .

Th. moil popular
styles of th. teat on
at this low prle.l 11
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"Imponiblol" Thal'j what customers lay when w.
show them that, coats at $77. They're proof ogoln
of Ward Mnsaljonal fur valued Th. wonderful
Seal-dye- d Coneys that look too lovely to b. prac-
tical , . , and yot ore among the moit durable furs

you can buyl Young, flattering Caracul lomlj fowl
In your choice of black or grey, Whlchrv.r you
choose, you're buying a fur hat will keep yeni worm
and lovely for leasoni, a fur you'll wear with pride.

everywhere! Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44,
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3-P- c. BEDROOM-CHALLENG- ES

QUALITY '20 HIGHER
YOU GET BED CHEST, AND VANITY

See this suite, at Wards TODAY during this sale event! All

pieces are constructed of solid, selected Ponderosa Pine! Lacquer
"finish In New Platinum color! Extra large pieces big, roomy

drawers! Knee-hol- e Vanity has new landscape type plate glass
mirror! Buy now and save! '
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ftpSABLE-BLENDE- D MUSKRAT

LUXURIOUS 2-P- c.

SOFA BED SUITE!

COMPARE AT $35 MORE!
looking for a fur that will stand out In any

gathering? One that will stand up under hard

wear, too? Here's your fur coatl It's

Muskrat, blended to the rich dark

tones of Sablel Some lovely Sable-dye- d

Marmots Included, Sizes 1 2 fo 20, luriMiTax

FINE SABLE-DYE- D CONEY
Heavy Qualify Modern Tapestry Covering!

Modern Wheal Finished Wood Triml - 47
Full, prime pelts blended by experts, the

''extra" quality skint usually found at $59

and more! Brocaded rayon satin linings;
'

piped edges, even wlndbreaker cuffs In the

sleevesl Compare that "luxury" with the price
we're asking j ; . then hurry! Sizes 12 to 44. '

plus Ftdtral Tax

Even at Wards regular price this Sofa Bed was a
tremendous value! NOW at a sale price, it's no
wonder we invite you' to compare at $25 more
elsewhere! The suite is MODERN in style-- in

fabric and convenience! The deep springs
that give you such lounging luxury by dy form
a restful double bed with fine sleeping com-
fort! See this suite TODAY! Buy now and save)

USE WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

All It requires Is a small amount down plus
regular monthly payments . ; ..and you can
start wearing your new fur coat today I

Telephone 3188Corner 9th and Pine Sti.
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